
, DENTISTRY.
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL-

.:o:.

By Dr. L. S. WOLFE. Offico overD. Louis' ötoie. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations.
t6F*Teetb extracted without pain bythe use of Nitroiu Oxid Gas.

WHISKEY!
BELOW find a few brands of Whiskies

which I guarantee' pure and unadul¬terated: Golden Grain Rye, Old CrownRye. Hunter's Mountain Rye. These arcthree of the purest and best Whiskeysmade. Maj. Paul Bourbon, pure N. C.White Corn, Red Corn Whiskey made fromBed Corn, Fine French brandy. Crystall¬ized hock and Rye California Peach andHoney, the Celebrated Lyon Punch, Winesifthebeptand purest qualities, importedand domestic (Jins, Lager Deer always onhand, and cold as ice can make it. Bitters,all of the best brande.

Frank Ei:her agt

W H rilEXCL1AI.
At Griffin's Old btaud.

Will keep constantly on bund a choice«nd well selected stock of FamilyGroceries

ALSO

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS, GINS
and WIKI'-S of every grade and cpiality

Call and be convinced that
20 per cent

Can be saved by buying from me.

PROF. HARRIS* RADICAL CURE
TOB SPERMATOBEHGEA«

-TKB-"SEMINAL PASTBLLE"

luitimuia einmal. >a»th.i«

A ValaaM* DUooversrand f..« Departure ia M. I-
ical belong, an fatirar*-
Now and poiltively edict*
i»» K.med, for tb. .peecyand pennaaeat Car. of
Seminal Emlailona St
Xmpotency by the onlytrue way, vis: Direct
Application lo the prin-¦Ipal Seat of Ih* Diieaac, Kline by Absorption. »nd n« :-

lnr iti ip.rllit influence on Ihe Seminal Veilalei, EJna-ufatory Uuato, Prostaco Olaud, aud Urel'-Ta. The MM.I lb. Ilcmid, it atl.nd.d with ao pain Cr Irr it.,tmtrnrc, n. i
doe. not Interfere with taa ordinary punniti c< Iii.; it It
onicklr ditaolrad tad eooo abiorled. producing aa Imrao*dlnle «oethiog ai.d reiterative «Oed upon tbr sexual aaj
attToii ofgaalaatioot wrecked from aelfabuie and cicrin*,.topping Iba drain from tbe fyilcm, restoring lb. mind tohealth and aound memory, removing Ibe Dlmnera ifOlsbt, Nerroue Debility. Confualon of Ideas, Aver¬sion to Society, etc, eto., and tha appearance of prema¬ture old ago uiually accompanying tlala trouble, and reilor-lnr perfect Sexual Vigor, where il lia» been dormasl for
ya&n. Thli mode of trealm.nt baa atood Ilia tail in .crysatara caaai, and la now a pronounced aucceu. Drurjo ar*
tea reoch praicrlbtd in theia trouble., and, aj many can bearwitneaa to, will) but litlla U any permanent gnod. There ia n*Nodi, cu about ihli Preparation, l'ractical obi«rvatlnn eoablea
Be to po.iti.ely rruarantco that It will (Ire aaliffnotton..larloc the el(ht jrar. that It hai been in general uie, we bare
ffceuiauda of tcitimoniali aa lo Iti value, and >t 1> now coaccdcd
ht the Medical I'roleuiou to bo tho mo.t tatlonal mean, jetdtieorercd of caching and curing Ihii very prevalent Iroubla,tin ia well kaowo to be the cauie of untold mlicry to .a aiany,aad upon wbom qu&oks prey with their uiclci. noitrumi ladtdlj fees. The It.medy liijut uolu neat boxt., ofthrr. iliaf.Ho. 1, (enooeb to las* a month,) (3| Mo. 3, (luQeient to>.CkI a permanent eure, onleii in «rver« cii.i.) SO: Ko. 3,tlattioi »Ter three montha, will atop emltiton. and teilorovigor in tbe went ea.ei.) 07. Sent by mail, tealed, in plainwrarpara. Pull DIRECTION!} for uelng TTÜl »ocom-
pany EACH BOX.

-Send tor a Dcicriiitiv* pamphlet giving Anatomicallllaitratioaf, which will convince the moil tkrpticalthai Ihey can bo restored to perfect manhood, indfitted for tha dotiea of life. Pint aa if never anVotcJ.Sent Sealed tvr atamp lo any one. Sold ONLY by tbe
HARRIS REMEDY CO.MF'G.CHEMISTS.
Markot ond Oth 8tt. 6T. LOUIS, MO*

DB. BUTTS'P^MS
Eitt.ltihdIB 17 ftt 13 If. 8th Stritt, 8T. LOUID, MO.

fTtHE FhyeUlaai in chare* of thie eld and wall known tn*U-I lotion ar* r.gulir graduate, in m.dirine and lurgrry. T.ar*
et Biperlene« In Ih* treatment of thront. IMaeaae. hai, 0114»
tkair ikill and ability ao much lupartrr lo that nf the ordinaryprattttiooar. Ibat Ib.y bei* acquired a national repatalioathronet, their treatment of complicated caiet.
I wrflSCRETIoiyr EXPOSUREÄKladii.aiT», pr.UI>, Uonorrb.a, Ulrel, Htrlrlurr, OfwtUlU, allIrtn.rj Trouble, and Syphlllll. or S.renrlal aftctioni of thathreat, .kin. or banes treat.d with euccr.i, on acitaliBc pria-alpl... withonl utlif Mercury or other Poiaanoua M.JInn...
YOUNG MrN aad Ihoa* of middle «j? who are ltd
¦ 1 rr. \M£ZJUU2JA tcring from the affectaof Bp.rcaatonrh.a or Samlual V> cahae.*, Ihe remit of etlf-abute In youth,
er ik.i. In tnalund year., ar* aannaaently cured. Thli dl.-
«aa. produce* aomi of Ih* following «Berti.«mi.iion., blotch**,diaiioiaa, narvoumeia, dimtieii uf eight, cough, iniligenio«,«noitipalira, deipoodcncy, confuilon of id.aa, averiien lo io>
.itly, defect!.* memory, aexual cxhauillnn, impotancy or l*n
. maolT vigor, which unbti tha victim for bunne.e or marriixe.

ptTiooaf ron.ull.tioti 11 prrf.rred, wJtictt it FaEX ar.J in.it-.4, Lilt of qu.itionf lo be au.wcred by paliekli de.irleg treat,
aa.nt oiail.d fr.. I« any addffia an application.
A F«nor, auff.rlaa froa* Rapture .hould und lh.tr *ddrr«.,VXand t.nrn .on.thlnn; to lb*lr adianlag*. II l> a.t a Inut.PComma nie at iou. .trie 11 y conflJ.ollal, abdehnuld Le aJdre.i.dKB. UCTT8, 1» North «Ith SC, St. Loub, id*.

full, de.ll.ucd with acieotlfln mol*of cure. 1'raf. limn' llluitritnl
pauiptlrt lent free on applKalion.
HMIKIw IIF.MEDY CO,,

Danri theml.U, Hth it Hark.I SI«.
I-1. I.uul., Mo.

CALL AT Tili:

LÖNC, ESTABLISHED

PEOPLE S BAKERY
AND GET *

BREAD, HOLLS. CAKES,
FIBS. &c.

Abo Raisins, Currants, Citren, Nuts
and Canned Goods of all kinds.
Afresh lot of C'oiifcCtlottery now

on hand, and a full assortment of
CHRISTMAS GOODS

Viz: Cups ami Saucers, Vases, Toilet Sets,Dolls, Tea .Sets, Mugs, Tin Toys of all
descriptions, Lamp .Stands, Chil¬

dren's Chairs, Wagons, Rock¬
ing Horses, Ac, «jfcc , ÄC.

Cull .tt once aud get what yoii want for
(mrWtmas. Parties wishing urticlcs" for
Christmas Trees will do well to come nowwhile they can ivikfl a good 'selectionDcut fail to co?! at

ONE DOOU EAST OP

Dr. J. G. Wannamaker,
AT anufäcturers nf nnn*

Dealers in all kinds of American and

3mÜ.£UBX>& WOES.
Tombstones,

Monuments,
Marble und Slato Mantels,

And all kinds of JStouo Work furn¬
ished to auy design.
Also
Polished Granite Work

Either Isatiye or Foreign to order at
Lowest Possible Prices.
Corre. poudencesolieted with -tho*e

in want of any work im the above
Hue. oct 1.ly

<7. W- MO EX» "7
I WILXi 11eceive in ten days

A CAR XaQAD
- . OK .

F15132 UTQQm,
« at

orro3iTE

C. p. KORTJOHN
sept 17 1880tf

F. DeMARS, / gt.
UNDER

MASONIC HALL
FriomlM and Countrymen

attend!
Y)o not wait until i on spendEvery cent in placea dear,Jjjnke DeMAKS your Grocer here IAsk him for his tf AMS ho nice,Ktinning at the LOWEST PRICE 1
Jsitoj) and try his Flour so fine,
('heese, mid ALL things in his linet
I |ave sporne BUTTE 11 sent around.
Every limn should have a pouml I
And if you'd feel well and able,I»ut his MACKEREL on your Table!
Caood arc all things in his Store,I{eason cannot ask for more !
Only try his LIQUORS tare.
(Jan t be equalled any where !
Every man who knows DeMAKS,Hushes for his good Segars!|n his Sample Room they fly,fc.verj time that they are dry!homo thing tells them HE'S the mm
And he always leads the van !
IV'ever yet did he retreat,.
IJon'l voii know he can't bo beat?
f.ook within his Store mo grand,fuhis. Bar-ltoom.near at hand;Question him and you will nee.iJiNpER/OI.D-dlK CANN«»T BEI

! wait not till you are wLer,Iteason points to .Mr; t»ISElt,
felling lancy Dru ks to all.

Civc him then i general call,|{est assured, DeMAKS Hells cheap,And the littest goods will keep,
ever cease to bless your «Urs.

ftjown witli all.except
DuMAUS.

Carriage Factor .

The undersigned respectfully in
foihis the public that he is preparedto do all

Kind of Work
in the above Hue on the shortest no
Lice and at 4

Living Prices.
HOUSESHOE1 ijlG done in the

best possible manner.
I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING

M At. HINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in ibis due done without
ay and on reasonable terms
A share oi the public patronage i.*
icitcd.

11. IUGGS.

for Sale.
riMIE property owned and latelv oven--J pied by the subscriber, aim Wed on I la*'
Fast side ol'the South Carolina It. K., and
oil the North side of the continuation of
Russell Street known as ihe Belleville
Moad. Lot ha» 3uU feet front on Russell
St., ami is 720 feel in depth, containingbout live acres. On the lot arc two
dwellings, one recently erected, beside*
barn and outbuilding4, With two webs of
excellent wnler. Buildings In perf< ct
order, and fully insured for a term oi years.Property will he sold as a whole, or di¬
vided to suit purchasers.
Terms.One-third cash, rest of purchase-

money lo remain on bond and mortgageFor price and further particulars, en¬
quire ofJAS H. FOWLES, Esq., or byletter at llud.-on, New York, of

DR. JOHN C. DUHOIS
may 5, 1881 if

X&omas M.Eaysos-
A1TOKNEY

and

< OUlVSEMiOR AT LAW,
Corner Church and St. Paul Streets,

OrdiigoToiirg, S. O«

Prompt and careful atteutioidkdvcn to all
business entrusted to mv care,
jan 13 1881ly

Buchings; collaretteslaces, ribbons ,

tif.s, fancy goodh,

J. C. PIKE. so
mdrytmu

Embracing
DEESS GOOODS,

BUNTINGb,
At PIQUES

J. C. PIKE'S.
NOTI:NS
An Immense Stools.

Clothing, Hats and Shoes
AT

T pTi!^,,p"qWo o i dacagat^ rdn

Wo invite every little Girl in the Town andCounty to come and receive a FAN free. Come aud jjetone. We have plaüty.

muslins, lawns,
suitings, percales.linens. ginghams.

3"AMIS VAN EASSIL'S
IS the place to go for all manner of Good Thing" IDs fitore is full of FamilyGIroccriCH of every description, consisting in part of

Bacon,
Sugar, Lard,

Coffee, Fl oar,
Tea, Peach Butter,Can Milk, and lion y, Hams,Rlk Pepper, Olii Sweet JUask Cheese,Mustard, Corn Whiskey, Cod Fish.Nutmeg, Old Kentucky Home, Mackerel,Ginger, Old Velvet Rye, Deviled Ham,Starch, »Sweet Catawba, Lunch Twiigue,Suda,all Head Cheese,

»Peas, guaranteed Salmon,Lye, Pure. Lobsters,Matches, Try ILm Suusago,Tonialoes, them Hog Sausage,Sugar Corn, Candies,
White Henna, Crackers,Tobaccos. Cakes

Hi* R AÄT PTjIs HOC > \l is entirely separate and distinct from the Grocesry Department, .-mil is stocked with all the Purest Brands of Liquors, Wines, Tobacco-ami Cigars. Lager Heer ^uda Water, aud tlinger Ale on Ice.
apl 14 lbat ly

E G S H U L L
AT

XX »YLES CORXETL
Respectfully informs the citizens of this County that he has a fulhuid complclestock of *

FAMILY GROCERIES,TORA« CO, CIGAHÖ, &c.
.

AIpo a full line of the very
' BTS-T X.TQXJOPIR

C(>nsisting of all grades, of which I mtike a specialty. Cnll and examine gosda andpri'-es. Mr. J. M. KNOTTS is with me and will be p'.eaacd to have his friends tocall on hint. oct -2.ly

DOWN ! DOWN !! DOWN !!!
Oin<« tlie rjVoat Plal. "> Prices NEW YORK'O and Elsewhere, Mr. Geo. II. Coruelson who has been spending sometime in these Markets, and has succeeded iti buying his entire Stock at a
great ad antage, will, from time to time, oiler goods in his line at

GREATX.^ r&KSTTGED PB.XCSS,
In every Department. Has now in Store aud ia daily receiving the

LipGpT STOCK
of Dry Goods, Gi it eries, Hardware, Furniture, Shoes and Hats ever shownunder one roof it) Orangeburg.

Dress Goods in nil the New and Fashionable Designs.Figured Linon Lawn, Mummy Cloth.
Yard wide Cambric, Furniture Crctonc.
White and Colored Pique, Black Gros Grain Silk at u Bargain..Joans, X¦nssitneres, Cnttonndcs, Brown Linen.
Striped Scesucker Bed Tick, Plaid and Striped Homespun,Bleached anil Brown Sheeting and Shirtings in all widths and Prices.Double Warped Night Gown Cotton Drills, Awning, Duck, Ac.Ladies, Misses and Chijdrcns Gloves and Hosiery.Ladies Neck Wear in'great variety, New and Pretty.Best Line Laundried Dress Shirts you ever saw.
Dave the Agency for the Celebrated Pearl Shirt, unlaundercd, only$1.00, Wamsutt.i Muslin and full Reinforced.
Musqnitp Bats, Bobbiuct, in White and Pink, 90 and 100 inohes w i

HAND-MADE SHOES
For Gentlemen, Ladies and Children from three of the Best and FinestShoe Manufactories in the United States, We luivc secured the exclu¬sive control of these Goods in Orhngcburg, and also handle the bestEastern Work made.

SPRIVO AND SUMMER CL.OIIING
New, Pretty and Cheap, $2.50 to $25 Suits.

500 barrels Family Flour, 100 boxes Dry Stilt and Smoked Bacon,10 Car Load 4 Corn, 500 Sucks Salt, TOO bids Kttgiir, 50 tibia Syrup,100 sacks Coffee, 12,000 boxes Toilet ooap, ;.Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Buggy and Wagon Whips.Full line Willow Ware.
$5,000 worth Furniture will be sold at wholesale or retail.
$10,000 worth Hardware, including nil kinds of Funning Implements,Cotton Planters, Guano Distributors, Improved Plows, cVc.

Also agent for the Avery Wagon, and the Best Fertilisers in the Market.
Polite and attentive <g^% l^p-'SM to serve you. Cnll, see andbe convinced that you can do bettor at CORNELSON'S than elsewhere.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS' supplied at Manufac-turoi's Prices at

6 EO. H. CORNELS

NEW FLOUR MItL
Haying jutjt erectod a New and Complete Flouring Mill, I .am noyt.ßXXpared to! turn out a first class Flour and guarantee a better turnout to thequantity of wheat, and do it in a shorter time than any other mill in thecounty*. I am also prepared to furnish lumber on short notice.
Also a Large and well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Always on hand and Bold at Lnwest Prices. I invite the attention of every

one to the above enterprises, i.nd guarantee satisfaction in evcr.par-ticular. Give me a trial.
Grinding on every Friday and Saturday.
H L TAYLOE, Lvon Township- :.june 2 188) lj

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

P. KIND, Superintendent- G. DIERCKS, Proprietor.
MANUFACTURER OF

Water and Horse Powers, Saw and G t M ills, olumus for Store Fronts, jRailings for Balconies. All kinds o astings done at Short Notice andLow Prices. Work done in Good, Workmanlike manner. Repairing ofall kinds of Machiucry and Engines.All orders left with apt. F. H. W. BRIGGMANN, my .Agent at*Orangeburg, S. ., will receive prompt attention. feb 10.tf

KIRK ROBINSON,
X23.s-uraa.ee and Collecting Ägesri.

Reprebcndng a. number of Old and Reliable Companies, I aru pre.pared to inauc POLICIES on all classes of Property at FAIR and REASONABLErates,

and
In addition to niv Collecting Business, will attend to Ptirchnäintr and SolllneKcnl JEainle.

FOR SALE
A desirable Residence in the Town, conveniently located for business men, Dwellingtwo stories; ami has Eight Robins, with Kitchen and Pantry attached, Servant's llouso'and Stable on Premises.
A New One 8tory Cottage, three Rooms and Kitchen and Pantry attached, Sorvant'sHouse on Premises Located in a healthy and desirable part of the Town.A Plantation of 310 acres, more or less, \ tinder cultivation. Located about -1} miUxSoith of Orangeburg, C. IL, on the S. C. K. R. Dwelling and outhouses on Pre-ui+es.AIho for sale several building Lots in this town, and one building Lot at ttowesviUe,S fc

A SMALL FARM in the Town, with a Vineyard of about 4 acres in good cultivationDwelling and Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.
kirk noBiisrsoisr,

FOSt CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES

CALL AT THE

0
Goods and Prices sure to give Satisfaction. Also Agent for the

Celebrated Hawley Clotih.es WasJaer.
Call and Examine. >.

iiJs GEO. VOSE,
RED STORE

. Xlvissell Street, Orangeburg.
nov 26 1880, ly

arming Implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPaDES, &c.

And a complete Stock of .'
TT A DT.W A T>T? guns, pistols, cutlery, powderidAKUW AK.Üi, *»OT, CAPS, CAR1T.IDC.E8, &c.

SOy- All of the above GOODS will be Fold at OLD PRICES notwithHtandiPjj th xrecent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line. /* .

AI,SO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
ÜOpari'illg of all kinds in my line done at the shortest possible notice.U im. P. G. CANNON...

ATTRACTIVE PL Ä.CE

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND SODA WATER. FOUNTAIN A

for impaired dijestion than any tnedlcino. and is at alt tiniea a pleasant and wholeaoifcif
delicacy. Fine Candies,' fancy groceries, CracKors etc.- always, frouV) -/r p T»fT_Lemons! Iec! Lemons? Ice! Leiuonsl, . tcel. n,. ^.

JOS- EROS.1 :"

aplil-iy Proprietor OrxuiRcliMrff .CoiifcclIoiierir^


